
    January 2021

 Dear Beloved Brethren in the Lord,

  Happy New Year 2021!

Nene and I want to express our heartfelt 
gratitude to our Lord to all of you who 
faithfully pray and help us financially for 
the Ministry here in Southern Brazil. The 
year 2020 is over but the Pandemic is still 
active, killing a lot of people throughout the 

world and hindering our Ministry activities 
and plans a lot. But we believe God hás a 

purpose in It, and we hope and pray to God 
that this year 2021 we may all have the atitude of 
continuing to serve the Lord until He comes.

We are all doing fine in spite of fear and stress over the Pandemic.  We 
count it as a storm of life. All of us are facing different storms of life even 
though we trust the living God. Some storms maybe more violent than the other. The apostles 
experienced this during the time of our Lord here on earth. 

     Immediately He made His disciples get into the boat and go before Him to the other side, to 
Bethsaida, while He dismissed the crowd. And after He had taken leave of them, He went up on the 
mountain to pray. 
     And when evening came, the boat was out on the sea, and He was alone on the land. And He 
saw that they were making headway painfully, for the wind was against them. And about the fourth 
watch of the night He came to them, walking on the sea. He meant to pass by them, but when they 
saw Him walking on the sea they thought it was a ghost, and cried out, for they all saw Him and 
were terrified. 
     But immediately He spoke to them and said, “Take heart; it is I. Do not be afraid.” And He got 
into the boat with them, and the wind ceased. And they were utterly astounded, for they did not 
understand about the loaves, but their hearts were hardened. (Mark 6:45-52)

They experienced a storm of life while they were in the midst of the sea. They all feared despite being 
experienced fisherman. But here is our Lord Jesus, walking out to save them.  No one can predict with 
certainty how stormy the New Year will be. We all know that everyone will face storms in life, but we 
who beleive and trust the resurrected Christ, have our future securely anchored in Him.

We have some praises and prayer requests where you can join us in thanking God and praying.

1. We praise the Lord for the new church 
building for our church planting ministry, from 
raising funds to buy the property lot through 
the construction. Now we can use for different 
ministries in Praia de Leste. We want to express 
our heartfelt gratitude to all of you. We still 
owe $12,000 where we have to pay some of the 
expenses.
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2. Pray for our continued training program ministry for Pastors. Three prospective Pastors will be 
recognized this coming February 2021.

3. Pray for all ministry here in Southern Brazil.

4. Please continue to pray for us especially with our health issues. Gomer’s sugar is unstable. Nene’s 
blood pressure is sometimes up and down, especially after the death of her mother last month. She 
was not able to go for the funeral because it is difficult to travel.

5. We rejoiced in spending our Christmas and New Year in this small church.

6. Please pray we can buy a new laptop.

Thanks and God bless.            Gomer and Nene Indino


